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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF S TAT E 

WASH INGTON 

February 12, 1936. 

Dear Yr . President: 

I did not fail to communicate with Norman 

Armour the suggestion which you made to me the 

other day regarding your visit to Ottawa . 

This morning Armour telephoned to me to say 

that the Governor General is enthusiastic over t he 

i dea of your visit and bas already written to you 

to express the hope that you could make a longer 

stay than you originall y contemplated. And , further-

more, Lord Tweedsmuir sees no possible objection to 

your plan to visit the i nter national section of the 

river during the afternoon. 

Mr. Armour tells me , however, that he has 

not yet had an opportunity to consult with the Prime 

Minister, but expects an a ppointment at an early 

date 

The President 

The White House. 
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date. Armour appears a little doubtful as to 
. .,I.~ M.r. King 's atti t ude towards t?e visit to the 

1\. 
St. Lawrence, more especially because lLr. Hepburn, 
the Liberal Prime Minister of Ontario, is aP
parently definitely opposed to the power develoP-
ment in the inter national section . However, 
we shall know his att itude more fully in a few 
days. 
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DEPART MENT OF STATE ' 

WASHINGTON 

I( arch 20, 1936 . 

Dear Ur. President: 

I hope you will tnink I am not goi ng too far i n 
veutu:rtng to write you about t he liquor legielatiou now 
bein~; ooneid!'red by t he Senate Finance Committee, to 
l7hioh the Prime Minister of Canada has presented publicly 
anc privatel y his very strenuous objection , As you know, 
be has frankly stated in the Oar.adian House of Commons 
that should legislati on of s uob character be enacted he will 
probably fine it necessary t o discard the trade agreement 
you recently approved, He ia evidently under strong politi-
cal pressure, which i s , however , simply t n line with his own 
personal opinion . 

. Kr. Phil!ipe and I, assisted by ll r . Hackworth, t his 
Department ' s legal auvi ser, have talked for hours , not with 
Secretar y llorganthau, or with l(r . Oliyhant , but wi t h a gr oup 
of subordinate offi cial s of the Treasury , but apparently have 
not been able to make them understand the extent to which the 
legislation would endanger our friendly relatione with Canada , 
and the comparatively small amount that might perhaps be re
covered on the claims that grew out of alleged bootloggi ng 

operations 
The Pre Iiden t , 

The White House . 
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operations prior to tne repeal of prohibition . The f a.o t 

t hat i n the prohibi t ion period the Canadian Government very 

gener ously adopted a policy helpful to ue , which involved it 

in a consider able l ose of revenue seems to make no impression, 

nor do they seem t o take into account the f ac t that t o en

deavor to ooeroe toe payment of olaime by an embargo of 1=
port ations is a novel rule of i nternational act i on , furn ishing 

a. pr ecedent t o other governments t o be used against ue , At 

this very moment, t here are some Europe~\ Governments that are 

urging us t o pay large claims and oonoeivably they might enac t 

cor r esponding legislat i on. 

The beet we have been able to do i s t o persuade the 

Treasury offici als to appr ove some euoh substitute draft as t ha t 

herewith enclos~d. That draft was talked over with the Canadian 

Charge here , who, aft e r communicating witn t he Price Minis ter , 

handed us a s t atement , a copy of rhioh Yr. Phillips has furnish

ed you. 

Followi ng all of t h i s, Wr . Phillips and I went to the 

Capitol yesterday to confer with Senat or King , who ie Chairman 

of the sub-committee which has been consider ing t he legislation, 

and discussed t he matter at len~th with him, and with Senat ore 

George and Barkley, who are also member s of the eub-committee, 

Senator Harr ison, Cbairean of t he Commi t tee , being ao occupied 

in the Senat e as to not f i nd it possible to do more t han spend 

a few minut es with us . Without aosumiug to speak for any of 

the 
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the Senators mentioned, we got the idea that the proposed 

legisl ation is rather distasteful to all of them. ~nen it 

was suggested that some way should be found to r equire pay-

ment of the old clai ms , t her e was almos t as a matter of course 

reference made t o the fact that many government s ar e i n default 

to our Government , and that count less American oit iz~1s have 

claims against other governments , as fo r i nstance several of 

t he Lat in American Governments , and the Soviet, whi ch they are 

utterly unable to collect , and that it has never been suggested 

that the effort should b e aade t o coerce payment by a resort to 

an embargo of imports. Furthermore , it was recognized that the 

political effect during the campaign would be injurious, should 

legislation be enacted that would result in the much lauded trade 

agreement with Oanada being scrapped. The Senators seemed t o 

think that the only method of disposi ng of the problem so as to 

avoid a controversy between two of our departments would be for 

you t o make a final d ecision . A contr oversy could not be pri

va t ely aired in a meeting of the Finance Committee , because 

Senator Oouzens, who is a member of that Commit tee, insists on 

his right to disregard any order of secrecy that may be adopted. 

A gl ance at the enclosed draft will, I think, convince you 

that aside from the objectionabl e embargo f eature , there ie 

another most ext raordinary provi s ion , namely, that if the 

Treasury finds that ~ person who violates our law and is 

sued, 
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sued, has a subst ant ial interes t in a distillery corporation, 
thereupon a wholesale ~abargo shall attach to the importation 
into this country of the product of that corpora tion. You 
will notice that the Secr etary of the Treasury 1e left free t o 
say wh~t is a subs tantial interest . He may say that it con-
eists of the ownership of one hundred eharee of etock, or one 
thousand shares of stook, or any number of shares of s t ock of 
the corporation . I do not believe that i n your experience as 
a lawyer you ever heard of such a basis of drastic action against 
a producing concern being adopted. When I asked Senator George 
whether in hie long experience as a l awyer and judge he had 
heard of any such thing, he answered in the negative . 

During the two years and a half t hat I have been i n the 
Departm~nt, it has been necespary for me to consider almost 
innumerable matters of importance, but not one of them has 
given me eo much trouble and anxiety as the one in question, 
As Secretary Hull will r eturn here Monday, the Senators with 
whom we conferred determined to postpone until Tuesday the 
meeting of the Finance Com!Dittee which was to be hel d this 
mor ning. 

I hope you Will pardon me for troubling you in t his way 
just as you are about to leave on vacation. 

Yours very sincerely, 

Enclosure: 
Proposed draft. 

{~~ 
Assistant Seoretary . ~ 
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pr oo• 1!<11ng 11M b~ttn i n at aut•4 o r out ot 1t!l.iob ll\1011 ~moeoa 
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l"ELEGRAM 
CO!'f 

lzecuti.e Officee , 

ijt4e ~lyiit ~tt 

·~ MSewt, Fl orida, Karch 2~, 

BoDo William Phillipe , 
Under 8ecretar.r of State. 

19~6 - 8:00 p.m. 

I baft epolten with lfr. Oliphant about the Canadian 
liquor matter. 

Ben ie 1111J eusseetlon ae a ainilnua of Wbat we ehould 
require of Canada. 

FIRST: If the companies can giTe eome practical assurance 
that thef will come i nto court and that aQ7 judgment which maJ 
be obtaiDad against t hem will be paid, no legislntion is necessary 
at thia tble. 

SECOND: Your etatement that the Treaeur,r only had proof 
in one caee is definitelr denied b7 the Treaaurr. The7 haft a 
number of cases pending but are onlr ready to go to trial at 
this tiae with filing one case. 

I repeat wbat I t old rou t he other d&7, that if theM 
people were American c itizens we could leTJ against their 
taporte to satief7 a Juds-ent. Therefore Canadians against 
wbom we obt &ia judfplent qht to aaaure us that we can make 
collection. If the repreeentatiTes of the Canadians would 
giTe better eTidenoe to t he Treasurr that ther would go through 
with a proper agreemeut on legislation, I belieTe an agreement 
could be •ada, but eo far the Canedian'e representatiTes haft 
been a little too Tague and their assurance unsatisfactory. 

lRAN!LIN D.ROOS!V!LT. 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE \ .. ,./ 
. ....,_ I 

WASHINGTON y 
llay 14, 1936.-A\. 1 

-,} '-J 

Dear llr. President: 

ll&y I express a word of deep appreoiation 

to you for having disposed of the canadian 

liquor controversy so happily? '1'he Canadians 

have accepted your proposal and are now arranging 

with the Trea.ury mutually satisfactory methods 

of payment. Without your helpful aotion the 

outlook for our future relations with Canada 

would have been exceedingly gloomy. I am im

mensely relieved and profoundly grateful to you. 

Sow that the atmosphere is cleared, I am 

wendering whether you will find i t possible to 

consider defini te plane for your visit to Ottawa 

in June. As matters now stand, the Governor 

General knows only tba t you 1 hope1 to be in 

Ottawa on t he morning of June 8th, but that , 

owing 

The President 

The Wbi te House. 

/ 
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owing to the uncertaintr of Congress, you can

not make any oommitmenta fo r thfa date. 

If Congress will not have adjourned in 

time for you to carry out the program for the 

8th, would you care to consider a later date in 

June't 

If there is anything I can do to be of 

help in this conneotion, please let me know. 

And again ever so many thanks for your 

help in the liquor oases. 



-
THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

June 15, 1936. 

Dear Ur. President: 

During my recent visit t o Ottawa I 

talked at lengt h with the Governor General 

and with the Prime lrlinister with regard to 

the possibility of your vis i t to Quebec. 

Both Lord Tweedamuir and Mr. King are 

hoping very much that you will find it po s sible 

to carry out t his program. 

Lord Tweedsmuir returns from t he Maritimes 

on the afternoon of July 28th so that any time 

between July 29th and August 4th would be wholly 

convenient for him. Mr. King thinks t hat your 

formal reception by the Governor General on the 

terrace of the Citadel would be very effective 

and could be witnessed by nearly as many persons 

as could be a ss embled on Parliament Hill in Ottawa. 

As 

The President 

The White House. 



As soon as you find i t possible to fi x a 

date , we shall, of course, be happy t o a dvise 

the Canadian Government. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE 

PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA 

ON 1li£ OCCASION OF 

THE UNVEILING 

OF THE MEMORIAL AT VIMY 

July 26, 1936 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME 

BY 1li£ 

PRIME MIN ISTER OF CANADA 

ON Tii£ OCCASION OF Til£ 

VISIT OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

To QUEBEC 

July 31, 1936 
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M essage from the Prim.e M inister of Canada 

"0 Valian t Hearts, who to your glory carne 
Through dust of conflict and through lmtllc-llamr; 

Tranqui l you lie, your knightly virtue proved, 

Your memory hallowed in the J.and you loved." 

In your name, Canada appeals to the nations of 

Europe to-day. 

This she does in the honoured presence of her 

King, and of the President of the Republic of France, 

and of numbers of tho c who were once your comrades 

in arms. 

Canada wishes the nations of Europe to know 

that her thoughts, while of you, arc also of the many 

loved ones of their lands, who, like you, lie silent in 

their graves. 

In their name, as well as in yours, Canada speaks 

to-day. 

Canada. asks that the nations of Europe strive to 

obliterate whatever makes for war and for death. 

She appeals to them to unite in an effort to bring 

into being a world a.t peace. 

This is the trust which we, the living, received 

from those who suffered and died. It is a trust which 

we hold in common. 

"A world at peace," Canada believes, is the only 

memorial worthy of the valour and the sacrifice of 

all who gave their lives in the Great War. 



A ddress of W elcome by the Prime Minister of 
Canada, The Right Honourable W. L. Mackenzie 
K ing, on the occasion of the Visit of President 

Roosevelt to Quebec, July 81, 1986 

Mr. President, Ilis Excellency, as the represen
tative of His Majesty the King, has already welcomed 
you in His Maje ty's name, and in the name of Canada. 
I have the honour to supplement that welcome on 
hehalf of the Government of Canada. I n so doing, I 
should like to say how wholeheartedly my colleagues 
and I endorse the words whjcb Lord Twccdsmuir bas 
so feelingly and felicitously expressed. The Crown 
and the people a1:c one in the warmth of the welcome 
which Canada extends to you to-day. 

A Symbol of Canadian Un ity 

\Ye, who arc members of the Parliament of 
Canada, had hoped that, as originally planned, your 
visit to the Govem or General might have taken place 
a.t Ottawa, while Parliament was still in session. We 
had intended to ask His Excellency, as we have done 
to-day, to permit us to share in the reception of his 
distinguished guest; and we had planned to welcome 
you to the capital of Canada on Parliament Hill, at 
the main entrance of our Houses of Parliament, 
immediately in front of the Peace Memorial Tower. 
Delighted and proud as we would have been to have 
greeted you in the city whjch, since 1867, has been 
the capital of tho Dominion, we aro oven prouder and 
more delighted to-day to have the honour of extending 



our welcome in the a.ncicnt capital of Canada. Here, 
more than anywhere else, the past, the present, and 
the future of Canada are to be read and understood. 

I t was here, three hundred and thirty years ago, 
that Champlain, the Founder of Canada, inspirrd by 
religious not less t han commercial motives, djrcctcd 
the beginnings of settlement and government on the 
northern half of tills continent. It was here, a century ~-~· and a half thereafter, that -;\l ontcalm and Wolfe, 
carrying the conflicts of the Old World into the New, 
alike perished on the field of battle. Here, on the very 
spot where we are now assembled, stands the monu-
ment which commemorates ~1ontcalm, t he monument 
which commemorates Wolfe. They are not separate 
memorials; they arc one and indivisible; a single shaft, 
bearing no inscription of conquest or defeat , but, in 
one epitaph, commemorating the virtues common 
to both Generals, and the races from which they sprang. 
In this shaft, you behold the symbol of Canadian unity. 

International Unity and Good -Will 
Your presence here to-day, l\1r. President, enables 

us to speak with pride of another symbol; not a national 
but an international symbol, one of international 
unity and good-will. I t is not a visible shaft which 
rises but a few feet from its base. It is an invisible 
line, which stretches across the continent from the 
waters of the Atlantic to those of the Pacific, t he line 
which marks the boundary between your great country 
and our own. On either side of that line, which threads 
its way along and across l'ivers and lakes, valleys and tl 
hills, mountains and plains, there is not to-day, and 
there has not been for over a century, save as a rel ic 
of the past, a fort or fortification worthy of the name. 
The place of armaments on land and water has been 
taken by international parks and bridges, ex-pressive 



not or fear, susptcton, or hate, buL of international 
peace, friendship and good-will. This is tho joint 
achievement, not of two races, but of two peoples: 
the men and women of the United 'tates, and the men 
and women of Canada. Like the shaft to the memory 
of \Volfe and Montcalm, this unfortified frontie r speaks 
to the world, not of differences, but of what is held in 
common; not of the passions of nations, but of their 
virtues; not of the devastation and desolation of ,,·ar, 
but or the beauty and the blessings or peace. 

To-day, we arc indebted to your visit for yet 
another symbol of international peace, friendship and 
good-will. In the three centuries and more of Canadian 
history, this ancient capital has kno"11 but two Bags: 
the French and tho British. To-day, Mr. President, 
in yom honour, and in honour of our great and friendly 
neighbour, the flag of the United tates is flying over 
the Citadel of Old Quebec. 

I t is, I believe, something more than a coincidence 
that, in this very week, when the President of the 
Republic of France, and His Majesty the King should 
have been standing side by side on a bit of Canadian 
soil in the Old World, the President of the Republic 
of the United tates of America, and the representative 
of His Majesty should be exchanging greetings on 
Canadian soil in the New. I may, perhaps, be par
doned if I say that this is an cxprc!'sion to the world 
of the friendship which Canada enjoys with all coun
tries, but which, for reasons that arc obvious, she has 
been privileged to share more intimately, and for a 
longer time, with tho two Republics. We, who enjoy 
this friendship in so marked a way, share an inheritance 
of mind and heart to which all have contributed, and 
which all cherish. We, like you, arc dedicated to tho 
cause of peace. 



The Messa~e of the New World to th e Old 
I hold it true that the world must come to !'ec 

that, whether iL be within or beyond thC' confinC'S of 
states, we are all members one of another; that "over 
all nations is Humanity", and that the only security 
of countries, as well as of individuals, lies in the well
being of mankind throughout thC' world. That great 
end can be effected through Understanding and Friend
ship; it can never be accomplished by Force. So long 
as nations strive to advance their separate aims by 
Force, rather than their common ends by Reason and 
Co-operation, so long will War be inevitable, and the 
fear of War continue to make of Science and I ndustry 
a nst machine, to further the de truclion of Humanity . 
• ciencc and Industry were meant to be the instru
ments of progress; they arc God-given instruments for 
the relief of human suffering and human need. 

In these times when armaments are growing apace, 
when Faith is everywhere being supplanted by Fear, 
when dread and uncertainty overcloud the skies, when 
the cry of Humanity is increasingly for peace, the single 
shaft, t he unfortified frontier, the century of peace 
have surely a message for the world! It is the message 
of Understanding and Friendship between men and 
between nations, which yoUl' visit to Canada, Mr. 
P resident, inspires in our hearts anew. I t is the message 
which to-day the ~ew World sends to the Old. What, 
to the United States and to Canada, bas become the 
priceless possession of this Continent, we, like you, 
wish to see a part of the common heritage of man
kind. 
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Ottawa, Canada. 

August 5, 19Ul. 

Ny dear Ur. President: 

I hope you feel , as we all do, that your visit to Quebec 

was an unqualified success. I have heard only the most fav-

orable comments f rom Canadians of all groups: the visit it-

sel f and your remarks on Dufferin Terrace have made a profound 

impression on Canada. This was of course the first official 

visit by e. Presiden t of the United Ststes and your happy aug-

gestion, in the conclusion of your speech, that •may we speed 

the day when the heads of the Canadian and American nations 

will see more of each other, not as foreigners but es neighbors 

end f r iends" finds o hearty response here. I note that even 

the New York Herald Tribune has come out in an editorial approv-

ing the visit and applauding the gesture! 

I bad taken with me the enclosed vol uoes which I had 

hoped to have the pleasure of presenting to you aA a smal! 

souvenir of your visit to Cantidn, but in the excitement of 

The President, 
the White House, 

Washington, D. C. 

U. S. A. 

the 

I 
c 
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t~o ovente of tho dny it co~l~tely eecapod ry aind. 

This origin'll edltion of "The Fedenlht• properly be

longs, I believe, in your library, and I ~hould consid~r 

it ~ erent honor if you would be willing to ~coopt it. 

The interest of it ill, I think , added to by tho f•ct that 

the copy belonged to Timothy Ford who wns , I believe, 

quite a oh~ractcr in his day. As yo11 probably retaMOOr, 

Ford was !i. b wyer, born in !lew Jersey in 1762. He w•s e 

member of Charleston, South C~rolin~, City Council and 

ehsirsnn of various literary societies until hio death 

in 18!0. You will note t"nt on the fly-leaf he has 

recorded the authorship of tho various essays; t.l1ose 

written by Jny, those by » •dieon, those jointly by J,l,id

ieon and Ramilton, and thoeo by llanilton elone. He adds 

that •this infono•tion wns obtained froa a Jt.~m•script of 

Mr. Hruoilton• e , found after his denth tll!lo ng his pnper s ". 

I hope that tte strenuous day in l'uebec 1id not over

tire you . 

I aa 11<1king a collection of v•rious photoer•phs, 

nowsnspor •ccounte, etc., of the Cuebeo visit which I 

shell forw'll'd to Llr . Llcin tyro when I h~ve the~~ , A8 of 

possible 
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possible interest ~ you and tor the officisl records . 

I em, Ur . President , with high regard , 

!nclosures. 



Ottawa E Citizen 

~ug 7/36 
- - -
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Premier King's Recoril for· 
Leadership Unique in Empire 

Be(9an1e Head of (:anadian Liberal Partv s_.,.~nteen ! 
l ' rarf' Allo and Ha~ Been Prim~· Mini8lt-r For Nine · 
Of Tho~ Y ear8. Reeord Unchallenl{ed by Other l 

• I 1 British Statesmen. 

Se\'enteen years ago today W. L. clust~r- because it was on Augul't 7. 1 
Mackenzlt! King became leader of 1930, that Mackenzie King resigned 
the Liberal party. At a conventton the prime minister's poet after the 

pneral election of that year. 
1 which brouabt to Ottawa Liberals To hold the leaderablp of a po-

from all ov~r Canada, Mr. King was Uti cal party for 17 years in a pea·Jod 
chosen leader over such party htal- of world chanae and unrest con
warts as Rt. Bon. W. 8. Fielding stltutea BOmething of a record. Mr. 
and Hon. D. D. McKenzie. He has King ls the only leader in the B.dt-
emained leader without a break for teh commonwealth 1f not In the en-

17 years. and for nine of thue yean tire world, who haA remained at the 
has been Prime Minlatf!r of Canada. head of a political party tor that 

Todsy Mackeruie Kina- obael\'ed len~th nf tlmta. The only other 
tht, annJvenar~· Rt hJ~ country leader who apprOAches Mr. Klllg·~ 
home tu11t out~tde Otta~·a . It ~ at rtacortl l~ Premier J. B. M. Hertzoc 

• date about which \'lrted memortea of South Afrtca. 



L.AURI ER HOUSE, 

OTTAWA. 

August 13, l :J3o. 

",'hen we met at Quebec , I inter.ded to 
express to you my wann appr eciation of your 
kindness in havin:: presented me with an auto
rraphed photor,r nph of yourself , I mcc..nt too 
to uak :·o · if you wou l <l kindly accept one of 
In? ovm boo.rin;" the date of ~rour vis it to the 
CLo.del. 

he day beinc: the tmmty- fi f th aru iver
so.ry of the date on which Si.r ' Iilfrid Laurier hnd 
dissolved Po.rl iament to appeal to t~e Canadian 
peopl e on the issue of ree.:.procit~r wFh the 
'nited States , my mind \'IO.S so ftlll of the coin

cidence c reated the reby that I fear I foreot 
pro~;r much e•ror;ything e l se . 

I need scarcely sa~r tha' I am mo:o 
than eratof ul to ~!OJ fo r the photor;r aph you 
hnve ."ivan me , o.nd especially for the inscription 
it bears . The frienclship of 11hich it is but one 
of many O:A."Pre::s ions , is :;orne thins l caru1ot 
berln to thank yo11 fo r . 



I o.rn now vent•Jrin'" lo sond , ~hro 'rh 
di~lo~~ic c: annel~ , tho pho+or-rn~h nhich I 
oho·J ld ho.ve 11 k'3cl •o have r ndoci ""o yo-.:.r Secretary 
t '>.1bec . 1 shn11 be ~r'ltor·tl i. ·' yo'l will accopt 

i• , not :':lerel:• O.:J one 1:10re of ""1e 11o.ny sc!Venir" 
o!' +he cia=' , b·.:~ uo n .. ocip"ocal expression of vory 
~inr r~ fri.endohip . 

I "" wno n deli"'h .. to 1r.o to see ;to'' 1 n such 
r· no form o... uohoc . Uo :.nprosoion coulci hn••s been 
bet-ter thnn that vr < ch your viai--= to Can.ndo. ho.s 
l eft . ::: wn ~urc i .. o rosul+~ fo r ~cod ~o.Yo o.l~o 
been conoidorablo on the cont:~cnt of Europe . In 
its simple nrd:·tr:~.lneoo '\"lo m,+ ' T 1 '1implic1ty, H 
1·m.:; ca.no"11in nou in tho relnt;ions of nations - o.n 
oxprossion or intorl".a.t;.ono. l f r iondoh lp and 'CI ci -
·ri 11 obvioualy mo ro :; '·~ce ·e 'lnd rloep- 1·oote 1 ~han 
nny ·mich o•1r -croro.t ·on, o."" leaot , has been pri·:· 
l ct;oo .. o Ti • ne a . 

... hop • ·•ou may cont · n ·o + o "'nj oy ho 
hunlth c.n'i :;t!·on ~i·h so necessary fo,.. ""he arduous 
cn1 •es of yo,tr poli tical cnmpo.i~n . ,1;on it 'is 
ovor , if ro .t .·ti 11 pcn~it mo so ~o rlo , I shall cor~·J 
. n 1 ca.ll upon you o.cain . 

"'h ,J. .... ~' 
to l!rs . ·.oosf''.r3l 

k.i.,. 'os • ro.nor ln-o. "lees o.no roga rrls 
n • yot- :-oo 11' , 





---

My dear Mr . President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASH I HOTOH 

August 25 , 1936 

It gives me pleasure to send you .:ith this note 

a personal l etter and a package from the Pr ime 

Minister of Canada, both of which r eached the Depart

ment this morning from Ottawa . I am also enclosing 

as of certain interest to you a copy of the letter 

which Mr . Mackenzie King addressed to our Minister, 

Mr . Norman Armour, and which shows very clearly the 

deep pleasure derived by Mr. King from your visi t to 

Q.uebeo . 

Faithfully yours, 

Encl osures : 
As stated above . 

The President , 

The \Vh1 te House . 
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Letter draf ted 
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The Pres i den t. 
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The Honora ble Norman Armour , 

Laurier House, 
Ottawa . 

August 13 , 1936 . 

Un1 t ed States Minister to Canada , 
Ottawa, Ont . 

Deer llr . Armour: 

You were so kind a s t o be the offi ci el bearer of e n auto graphed phot ogra ph of the President to myself , also , about t he seme time, of a letter froo the President received by pouch from Washington . 

I venture to oak if you "oul d be so kind as t o perfor m a like gpod office on my behalf, a nd ensure t he enclosed letter end phot ograph reaching the Presi dent at some time end place which will not cause him undue inconvenience . 
I had maent t o see t hat t he photograph lte s given to t he President • s secretary when we .. ere at ctuebec . But, as I have told t he Presi dent, my mind , that day , was so fi l led with the t hought of it be ing the twenty- f i fth anni versary of t he dissolution of our Parliament on the issue of r eciprocity , that I pretty much forgot ell else . 
I continue t o t hink with pride as well as delight of the Ceremonies of tha t da y and of its many memor abl e feet

ur~o . I shall r eta in no memory more deeply cherished then tha t of my drive , 1t1th yoursel f , through the streets of Quebec , in such delightful association alike ~ith the President and the Gover nor General . I shall al~ys regard "July the 31st , 1936 " as inseparably linked with Thanksgiving Day and Armistice Day of last year . 

~ith kindest regards , 

Believe me , dear Mr . Armour , 

Yours very sincerely , 

(sgd) ~/ .L. !luokenzie King. 
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Private. 

GovERNMENT House, 
O'I"''AWA . 

5th November, 1936. 

The President of the United States of America, 
The White House, 

Washington, 
u.s.A. 

May an admiring neighbour sent you his most warm and sin

cere congratulations on your magnificent victory? It is no small 

thing to have broken the record of more than a century. You have 

now your country behind you as scarcely any President has had since 

Washington, and you can speak urbi et or bi with a unique authority. 

You have the opportunity, I think, to do much for the peace of the 

world. 

I hope you are not too tired with your campaign, and will 

have an opportunity of a little rest. 

All my household joins with me in congratulations and 

good wishes. 

?~ v~-- 7 
7 w r:. ~""" ...._,·v 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

I 

' t 

December 22 . 1 ~36 

Dear Colonel liolntyre: 

I am enoloeing &a of poeeible intereat to tbe 

Preaident & copy of & deap&tob whi ch we b&n reoe1.ed 

froa the .lalerie&n Coni!Oll at ~ebeo entitled "The Uee 

of French by Pree1dent lboeevelt'. 

Sincerely you rs, 

Enclosure: 
From ~ebec, 

Oecembor 10, 1936. 

The Honorabl e 

ll&rv1n Jl, llointyre, 

~~/, . ,,.. /Jw-. Jf •• ~ IUnn, 
'Chief, D1v1aion of 

Western Europe&n Aff&ira. 

Aeeiat&n t Secret&ry to t he President, 

The W b1 te House. 



' OOPY !OR THE OOIIIIIRO I.U. OI"I"IOJ: , DIP4RTIIDT 0 r SU TJ: 

VOluntary Polit1oal Repor t for the Legation . Ottan. 

THJ: ust or rRIIIOH 
BI PRE8 IDpT lPOSim.T 

From -==-;;::=~=-===c=-==,...---John Randolph, American Consul, 

American Consulate, tate of Completion: Deoember 10 , 1936. 

~ebec, O&nad&. Date of Mail ing : December 10, 1936. 

President Roosevelt's uee of the French language in 

a par t of hie speech on the occasion of hi s v1si t to 

~ebec on July 30, 1938, was received very fa vorabl y by 

the people of Quebeo Oity and French Oanad& general l y 

not only at t he t1me but also since then, there having 

been frequent further mention thereof during t he past 

mon the . To bear the President of the Un1 ted States, 

when in ~ebec, speak tbel r own language was bo t h pleaalng 

and flattering to rrench-O&nadia.ne a nd 1n con t r ast to the 

a ttl tude of eome Engl1sh-Oenad1ane of On tar 1o who are 

alleged to object to two official langua ges for O&nad&. 

The latest local reference to the President's uee 

of French at ~ebeo appeared in L'AOTION OATHOLIQUE of 

December 7, 1938 , i n an ed1 tor ial, wbioh called attention 

to a report that President Roosevelt bad a gain used 

rrenob 
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French ouooeoofully i n b1a convereat1on et Buenoo Al roo 

on December l, 1936, with the Proaldont of Argentino 

Ropubllo. 

The od1toriel ( the rrenoh text or wbioh 11 etteohed) 

reeds in trenolet1on eo !ollowa: 

ROOSJULT AliD J1W!OH 

Tho voyage of Roooevolt to Buono• Al reo io 

interesting tor more then one roeeon. It edm1to 

of e thoue&nd leeaona. Here io one • blob la not 

without tl&Tor, eo the orengemon or Toronto would .. ,. . 
It wee e ekod how the Preeident of the United 

Steteo and the Preaident of tho Argentine Republlo 

were able to oonveree with oaoh other. A brio! 

doepatoh i nformed Amerioan newopapore that the 

two peraonagee ueod the second l&nguage of &11 

eduoe ted poople: t ho French lengua ge. 

Oo•untlng on this i noiden; THE IJIDD'EIIDENT 

of r..ll RiTer wri tea: 

' At QUebeo RooaaY~lt received en ovation 
when he reapot¥1od to ll&yor Gregoire in French; 
et Buonoe Aires he found blmaelf quite a t eaeo 
in oonveraing emloably with Preeident Juato, 
by egain uaing the rronob l&nguege, which the 
Preeiden t of Argentine likewioe apeaka, beoeuae 
he io a dietinguiahed pereon. 

1 Roooevelt arriTid et Buenoo Aires, c rowned 
• i tb the glory of a viotory unou:rpeooed ainoe 
the election of George Weoh1ngton, but it ie 
certain tbet a t QUebec and et Buenoo Airee h11 
~nowledge of tbe rrenob 1ensua3e wao of •ore 
oervioe to him thin the glory ot hl8 re-election. 

'During the oouroe of llfe the praotioal 
utility of the French language menifeata 1toelf 
meny timeo. Often the knowledge of this language 
•111 be the tundamentel roaaon !or a rapid &d
venoemont and the grounda for euooeoa impoaoiblo 

wi tbout 
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wltbou t tt. In e n r y oaee 1 t wnl be a l waye 
the •rt and the proof of 1ntelleotulll auper-
1or1 t y, wh1oh W1ll g1 n to thoee poaoeu1ng 
thle knowledge a.n a dv10n t&ge over tbo ae who are 
w1 t bou t 1t a nd 1 t would be a or1me and folly, 1!, through a pathy, l&ct of judgment, l azyneu 
and meanneee , we should depr1Ya ~ ohUdren 
of th1e ad.antage, when eo m&ny others epend 
111llione ot cloll&re to &oqu1re it •• 

we •ager tlw.t t he geeture of Rooeevel t a nd the 

oolllllllnte of the rranco-l.merioan confrere wtll oon,..rt 

the Ontario tana t1oe, tbe number of wbom for tuna tel y 

d1m1niehee from year to ye• r. 

rn e: eoo 
JR/do 

I nclosure: 

1 . French text of editoria l f r om L' I.OTIOii 
OI.THOL IQUE ot D8cember 7 , 1935. 

01etri bu. tion: 

Original to Legation, Ottawa ; 
Oopy to D8pt . of State - Ooameroi&l Files; 
Copy to Dept . of State - lie etern Europe ; 
Copy to Dept . of State - John Dewey H1ol<ereon, Jtoq.; copy to Consul Genera l, llontreal. 

Sources: 

The ~oboe pr eee a nd converea tion with different 

~ebecera. 



lnoloouro !!o. 1 
Report dated Doc. 101 1936, 
P'roa John Rand.olpb, &aer1 oan 
Conoul , Quebec, O&nad.a , 
lnt1tUd.: "The uoe ot rrencb 
by Prtol dent Rooeonl t •. 

ED ITORIAL 
L'.t.OTIOII OJ.TI()LIQUJ: 
Quebec, Oanad.a, December 7, 1936. 

BQQSI'f!iLT IT Ll l'R.UOJ.IS 

Le voyage de Roooovelt ~ Bueno• .t.1reo oa t 1nt5roaaant ~ plua d'un tltro. Il ooapor to alllo le
~ono opportune a. In 110101 une qui no aanque p&o de eanur , dl r ont lea orangtetee do Toronto! 

On eo dem&ndalt comment lo Pr6eldont dee EtateUDlo ot celul de la R6publ1quo Argentine pourra1ont 
ooamun1quer entre eux . une br~ve dep~cbe appren&lt 
&ux journaux &atr1oa1no qu a leo deux pereonnagee ont 
ut1l1o6 l a langue oeoonde do toua lea gena l netrul to: la langue fr&nl'&lae! 

Oo-ent&nt oe t 1nc1dent, L'INDEPENDJ.IIT do FallRi ver 4cr1t: 

-.t. Quebec, Rooaevelt a ro911 une ovation qu&nd 11 a r6ponc!u on fr&n\'&18 au malro 
Gregoi re; l Buenoo .t.1reo, 11 o •eot t rouv6 
tout l 1 'aloe pour converser &lm&blo-
cent avec lo prealdont Juato, on ae aervant 
de nouveau de la langue fr&n \'&l&e que lo prlla
ldont de l'.t.rgentlne parle egalomont, par -
ae qu •n eet un holllllo 'd 1et1ngu6. 

-Roooovolt oot arr1v~ ~ Buenos J.lreo 
aur.ol6 de 1& gl o1re d'uno vlotolre oano 
egale depu1o l' elect1on do OOorge Waoh1ng t on ; •u, 11 eat oertaln qu•l Qu6beo et ~ Buenos 
.t.lr es , ea oonn&leeanoo do l& l&ngue tran
~18o lul a aer Y! boauooup plue que la 
glo1re do •• r~~lootlon. 

-Dono lo coura do la vle, l'ut111 t 4 
pratique de 1& langue tr&n9&1ee 88 man1feate 
•lntoe tole ; eou•on t 1& oonnaluanoo do cotta l angue oera l a ralaon !ond& .. ntalo d •un 
avanoeaont rapldo ot la oource d.'un aucc~o 
1apoesible oane olle. Dana toue lee oaa, 
ella oera toujoura la marque et la preuve 
d. 'uno euptrlcrite lntollootuello qu1 
donner& i oeux qu1 l a pou~d.a un a..antage 
our ceux qu i no l'ont pae ot 01 oera1 t un 
cr1ae et uno oott1oo, oi par apatb io, • nque 
d.o jugoaent, pareo1e et moaquinor1o, nou l prlvions no1 Infan t a do cot a..antago, quand. 
tan t d. •au tree d'poneen t de a milliero do dollar pour l'aoqu,rlr. 

Pari one 
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Parlon1 quo le goa te de Roosevelt et l ee ooamentalru du oontrltra hanoo-.m6r1oa1n vont oonvertlr lo1 tana t1quel ontar1ene dont le no.Cre d1a1cue beureuee..,nt d •a nn4e en an nile. 
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M.l .u....., 4 lj~ 

The 1'/h.i te House, 
.• asbingt on . 

Ps F ' <l.¥ • ) ,.. 

Feb. 20 , 1937. 

Uy dear Tweedsmuir, 

I am a thoroughly bad correspondent, but I think 

of you nevertheless , and especially of that wonderful day 

in 1\.Uebec last summer. Here in .• ashingt on things have 

been so uncertain since my return from South America that 

I have not been able to make any plans , but now I begin 

to see dayligbt . I asked Armour to tell you that i f you 

and Lady Tweedsmuir could come to visit us the end of 

!Jarch, it would be a good 'time , and, I hope, the Cherry 

Blossom period when spring really seems at hand. My 

wife and I are so l ooking forward to your visit - and there 

i s much I want to talk over with you - nice things as well 

as the world situation which is not nice. 

•ith every good wish, 
Faithfully yours, 

l<'RANKLm D. ROOSEVELT . 



J 
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GovERNMENT HousE. L-A"' 
OrrAwA. 

13th January, 1937. 

The President of the United States of America, 
The White House, 

Washington, U.S .A. 

~ "}.- ...JL-• /( 1>-tr>t-.rrJ(-

\ 

I am anxious this spring to accept your kind invitation 

to pay you a short return visit in Washington, accompanied by my 

wife . I und.erstand that some date in the week beginning Uonday , 

29th March, might be a convenient time for you to Nceive me. Can 

you tell me, first, if this spring would be acceptable to you, and, 

second, i f that week would suit your engagements? When I know this 

I can arrange the actual date. I k.noVI you will tell me quite can

didly what your wishes are. 

I hope you enJoyed your strenuous tour in South America, 

which we followed with the deepest interest . 

With every good wish for the New Year to you and your 

family. 

/-- --- I 



My dear Mr. Presi dent: 

r,., 

DEPAR T MENT O F STATE 

WAIIH I NO T ON 

February 27, 1937 

I am enclosing a copy or a memorandum or a 

conversation with the American ~1nister at Ottawa 

reporting tentati ve schedule suggested by the 

Honorable MacKenzie King , Pri me Minister or Canada, 

tor his visit to you in response to your recent 

invitation. I would be grateful it you would inform 

me as t o whether this suggested schedule meets with 

your approval in order that I may respond to the 

Prime Minister's message. 

Faithfully yours, 

Encl osure : 
Llel!lo!'andum 

as stated above. 

The President, 

The White House. 



J,. 
8rpa rtm rnt af • tate 

ENCLOSURE 
TO 

Leiter drafted 
2/ 27 

AOOaiSSCO T O 

The Pr e F1dent . 

•• •••.••• , .. .. ......... ..a ·--
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DEPARTMENT OF $TATE 

D IVISION OF WESTERN EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 

MEV.ORANDUM 

February 2?, 193? . 

Mr . Norman Armour call ed up from Ottawa to say 

that Pri me Mini ster MacKenzie KinR had jus t called on him 

at the Legati on to Ray that he had received a letter from 

the President invit i ng him to come to Washi ngton for a 

t alk on the St. Lawr ence Wa terway, the Runc i man vi s it and 

the situation in Europe . The Prime Minister asked to have 

a me ssage conveyed to the President that he had received h i s 

ver y kind invitation end WQUld answer it i mmediately. He 

would like to know fi rst, however, whether the foll owing 

arrangement would be convenient to the President. 

For the Pri me Mini s ter to leave Ottawa on W~rch 3rd 

arrivi ng in Washing ton at 12 :35 p . m. on March 4th. For the 

Pri me Minister to go immediately upon arr i val either to a 

hotel or the Canadi an Legati on and stay ther e un t il about 

tea-t i me on the afternoon of Fri day the 5th when be might 

go to the White House and, if convenient, s tay over that 

night , leavi ng the Whi te House the next day . I f Friday the 

5th were not conveni ent to have the Prime Minister come to 

tea and s t ay over night this mi ght perhaps be arrang ed on 

Saturday the 6t h . 

I n view of the fact that t he Pr i me Mi nister has 

cert ain 
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certain arrangements to make such as having the Finance 

Minis t er, Mr. Dunning, carry on the debate on the budget 

bill now before the C9 nadisn Parliament it would be very 

helpful if the Prime Mini ster could be informed of the 

President' s wishes with regard to the above outlined 

schedule . 

It may be remarked that t he Prime Mini ster has 

arranged some 24 hours free upon his arrival. Mr . Armour 

explains that the Prime Minister reel s that he mus t have 

that time as a period of rest before undertaking the con

versations with t he Pres ident and the Secretary which are 

contempl ated. 

J ames Clement Dunn 

WE :JCD:ASD 
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PERSONAL & PPJVATE 

Pear Mr. Preeident :-

COPY 

CANADIAN LEGATION 

WASHINGTON 

Waroh a, 1937, 

I am enclosing a copy of the f ew notes 

I made at the White House on Saturday morning and which 

I read over t o you. They are aicply in the nature of 

ideas wh i ch we explored together i n conversati on the 

evening before, and which we thought m1ght be deserving 

of further consideration. I have writ ten t hem out in ~ 

own hand as I d i d not care to ~ay anything t o a nyone about 

t hem. You may have difficulty in reading t hem, perhaps 

oome member of your staff would type them out t or you. 

I cannot begin t o aay how much I enJoyed 

~ v ie1t t o the WhJ.te Houae, The talks we had together 

bef ore and a fter dinner and in tho morni.ng will live in 

~ mecorr always. I am aure they wll l pr ove tc be of 

great value. To ~ colleagues and myself at Ottawa it 

mesne everything t o have complete understanding on all 
and concern 

matters t hat are of mutual i ntereat t o our respective 

oountr1ea. At the app r oaching imperial conference in 

London, it will mean much t o tho Briti sh govern~nt ae 

well as t o myself for me to have the North Amer i can back

ground eo clearly defi ned in ~ own mind . I hope and 

boll.eve I can be of eervioe in procoting a fuller under-

l 
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etandl.ng or 1ntereatr which have much 1n coa:JDon t or the Br1 tiah 
E~apire and the United Statee with the world situati on what it 
1a today. 

I eh8ll never be able t o express t oo gratefully IDY 
appreciation of the honour you have done 11e 1n 1nv1t1ng me to 
be your guest -- a eecond time ln a little over a year; and . 
1n giving me your conf idence 1n such f ull measure on the many 
subjects we talked over t ogether. 

It is a high privilege to be able to cooperate in 
the cause or world pesce. It that cause is ever lost nothing 
elee will matter very much. 

With IDY beat of wiahee, believe 11e, dear Mr. President, 

Yours •ost sincerely 

(SIGNED} w. L. Mackenzie Klng 

Hla ltxcellency 
Pranklln D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United Statee, 

' \ 
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PERMANENT CONF&R~NC& ON ECONOWIC AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS 

NOTES 

March 6, 1937. 

Sooial Jue1.1oe secured throu.gh cooperative effort or tbe 

nations or the world to remove the avlll (economic and soolal) 

whioh tie a t the roo, .or nat i onal diaoontent, world unrest, 

and international strife - - end which are the fWidamental oaUB§ 

or war. 

1Juet1oe i s the common concern or mankind.• (Edmund Burke) 

Soolal Justice ie equally a &attar or concern to all natione. 

Errorta to further social Juetice at home ara likely t o 

be or l ittle or no ava il in the long run lt this world ie kept 

ln a state or rear, and there ie danger ot another European or 

World War. 

HETHOP 
Univereality or cooperative effort i s an eeeentlal con

d ition t o auooeee. 

The Unlted St atee prepared to meat wi th countri es or the 

world t o consider aocial and econom1o problema whioh tie a t 

t•oot or world unreet, and t o i nveet1gata alleged 1njuetioee 

with a mind t o ascertaining raote, and permitting world opinion 

to be i ntelligently round and brought to bear . 

?LAN OF MEETING - ARBANOEMENTS. ETC. 

To hoH euoh a oonrerenoe in the United Stataa would """\ ~ ? ~ 1\L 

setting up new maob1nary , and an organi&ation t or purposes or 

world oonterenoee -- conferences t o be or value would have 
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be oont1nuoue -- .ore or lee• peraanent. 

!he neoeaarr aaob1nerr and organ1zat1on tor purpoeee of 

world oonferenoe alrea4J ex1eta at GeneYa - the Internat1onal 

Labor off1oe, eto., eto. --League aaoh1nerr eto., preYent d1tf1-

cult7 United Statee and other great powera not aeabera ot 

League 

Prea1dent ot Un1ted 8tatee prepared -- 1f League of 

lat1ona agreeable to lend1ng ·1te good otf1oee toward tao111tat1ng 

euoh a oonterenoe to approach heads of 8ta tu - Oor1111LD7, Ital7, 

Japan and Braz1l -- nat1one not at preeent aeabere of League, or 

not present at laet aea.sbl7 -- to aend the1r repreaentatiYee to 

Jo1n w1th repreaentat1Ye of the President-- and repreaentat1Yea 

ot other nat1one (aeabera ot the League) 1n a oonterenoe for 

purpoaee described -- the ooat of the oonterenoe 1e to be on a 

baa1e eia1lar to that of the League -- each oountr.y contributing 

1ta ahara, eo all woUld be on equal tooting -- none under obligation 

to the other. 

!hh woUld uo1d placing &n7 epec1al onua on the United 

8tetea for prograa -- or epeo1t1o propoeale or obligation for 

auoceee ot conoerenoe, etc. It would .. an a •getting together• 

ot all nat1ona 1ntereeted 1n preeerY1ng the world 1 1 peace, b7 

peaceful aeane a aura aethod -- b7 go1ng at onoe after root 
OaUIII Of unre1t. 

A JIAfYBAL EXPIJ!SIO!f Of STEP ALIWJ)Y TAD:I 

A beginning baa alread7 been aade b7 representation 

ot United Statee on 1The international oomaittee on the .aa 
problea of aoceee to raw aateriala -- ecope of 1nquir1ea could 

be expanded to 1nolude outstanding econoa1c and social probleae 

' ' 
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not alread7 being adequatel7 diecuaae4, or diacuaaed at all. It 
•llht, tor exaaple, be lett to auch countriea aa Gerii&DT, Ital7, 
etc., to NJ' what the7 would like to haYe praYed or lr!Yut1gate4 -
what the7 regard aa underl7ing inJuaticea. 

!HE ALTIRI!AfM8 D! SOLQTIOif or WOJUJ) P!!OBLEMI 

l. Reliance upon force -- ar••enta, etc. 
2. Reliance upon reaaon --Public opinion. 

CollectiYe aecuritT ehoul4 not be identified with rel1anoe upon 
force. CollectiYe aecuritT of nation• liea 1n the~~,ot aooial 
Juat1ce being .. cured thro~J3b innat1gat1on and expo1ure or 1 ocial 
wronga, and the power ot an organized public opinion founded upon 
aa .. -- •oet aocial eYila are .ore ettectiYel7 preYented and cured 
b7 public opinion than b7 penalt7 -- world opinion a powerful 
factor. 

Natione that reel the neceaaitT ot rel7ing upon roroe --
&1.7 aaie their own Looarno• . *I •• • •• - agreeaente ot • &•e••• 
.utual aaaiatance, etc. 

lfo agree•ent or Conference propoaed (it an7 euch arriYed 
at) would be binding upon the United 8tatea unleae approYed b7 
the Preaident, and the Senate of the United Statee. 

PROB6BLE 8i8!JLt 

A• the .. thod of inYeat1gation, etc., diacloaea ita 
powera, nation• will aee the toll7 ot placing their reliance on 
rorce - - Diear ..... nt would follow 1n the natural courae ot thins• -
er ... ente are proc .. ding u the7 are to~ becauae the otl!,er "tho4 
ta not ba1ng emplOJI4. 
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!ht queet1on or d1aa~ent and other pol1t1otl 111uee 
need not arlee, or be drawn into the prooeedinge or the conference. 

J. World Court -- 11 alrtal\7 1n a11tenoe 
leQl Juet1oe. 

concerned .!.ill 

4 Qonftrtnot on eoc1al and econoalo probltae -- de•eloptd 
with a peraanent organ1~ation -- would be concerned with eoo1a1 
Jgal1ot. 

PROSW.E Ufl91' OF SUCH A OOMFERQCI: UPQI! THE If!llUE OF HATIOJ!IS 

!ht character or the League would change -- it would 
graduall7 - probabl7 quicklr - poee1bl7 1aaediattl7 r••ert to 
the original 1ntent1on and 1dea - - or reliance upon public opinion -
not upon force -- eoonoa1o or a111tar7 eanot1one. 

Nations wh1oh are no longer willing to r1ek being i nvol•ed 
in war, beoauee or oollect1•• eecurit7 baaed on Foroe -- would 1n 
all probab111tr withdraw tro• the League unleee the application 
ot aoae or ite pr1nciplee changed -- but the7 would find their 
opportunitT tor continuance ot oooperati•e ettort tor world peace 
eeoured b7 peaceful ••an• (oollecti•e eeourit7 bated on rtDCYal 
or war oau11e or eoo1al 1nJuet1oe) 1n the world conference wh1oh 
would continue to ... t at Gene•a. 

the 
1f1th sata preeent character or the League (peace secured 

b7 reliance upon Force) undergoing change in thie .. nner -- and 
a new world organ1~at1on tor eoo1al juet1oe (Peace eeoured b7 
peacef ul aeane) ooa1ng to the tort -- the two would al•oet 1n

ev1tabl7 be aerged 1n a world organ1~at1on -- under eo•e other 
naae perhape -- w1tb un1vtraal1t7 or Mllberab1p - - the great 
obJeot1YI or the League a• propoeed b7 President 1f1leon. 
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the t1ae 11 aott opportun• -- At present a oom.lttee ot the 

League 11 considering the revition ot the Covenant. The latt 

assembl7 aeemed to favour itt ooaplete teparation from the Treat1 

ot Veraa1llea. 

Th! world tityation de;andt action ot tn• a1nd. 

War would teem to be inevitable unleaa the nat1ona can be 

brought into round table conference. 

It nationa that have lett the League, and nations ttill 

mtmbera can be brought t ogether into conference, b7 and with the 

United Statea, the one ture path to peace will at latt open out 

before all. 
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VIAOINI.A • C:ACH,VA, 

Peraonal ~nd Priv~to 

J.:D,rah 17, 1937 

His Exaol loncy Franklin 0. Roosevelt, 
President of the United St~tes , 

•181'111 Sprin;;s , Georgia. 

I ~ leavin& Vir~ini~ Soach this n!ternoon 
ro turnin;; direct to Ottewe. I cannot "'nclude the visit 
I have had to ~he tnited St~tea ~th~ut ~nether ~ord 
or thanks to you for tho invitation ·~•in to be your 
.;ue nt n t tho >'lhi to House , ond tho ni.,h t spent with you 
there . 

I shall ever rcc~ll , with deli_ht , our cor.
varaationsor the afternoon and avenine of ~ch the 5th, 
and of the followinc morning. I was sorry, at tho moment 
or this oxcoptiona.l oprortuni ty, to hnvu been so foti.:;ued . 
You -.uat have noticed that I wns 4bout don'.! out. l!owever , 
I hope our talks tocothor ID&Y yet prove to haYo been of 
acvanta~e to our respective countries . I am sure they 
will. 

Tho viait to the '.'ihito House afforded 1!10 a chance 
to take • ouch ne~ded roat and ch~o . This , hap ily, I 
have been able to secure in ~ rortniwht away f rom Ottawa. 
Tho attentions or the State Dop~rtment ~ur·~ tho course 
or thia 7ioit have caused me to fool very much n guest 
of the United ~tates throu.;hout the whole of it. For that 
additional pleasure and honour , I al~uld lik~ to thank 
you aa '11011. 

1 hope that you yourself aro bo~inniny to fool 
tho bonefi t or your stay a~ .. ann Sprint;a . Soainc you 
egein, and spandi~ the deya 1 havo in the United S~atas , 
hea oauaed me to realize anew and core than oYer, the , 

-
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:avnitudo of the proble~ with .~ioh the a~nistration ia confrontod
1 and your own courage in the face of them nil. You know, I t'link, hO>i warmly "he reelin;;s you have so uenoroualy e~endod toward ~self are reciprooot~d , end how creatl;r I vulue your friendship . I ahall w~lcon'> cuzy •nd every OP!'Ortunity to CO-Ol rate nth you in tho cau~~ of eocial justice Clnd worl:! pellco hioh each of us has so much at henrt . 

1'!\y I , in sayint:: "Au Revoir" , ~mphD.site one<> mer~ What I so atren~ly believe . The very foundations of civilitation are threatened today by international warfare on one hand , and by industr ial warfare on the other . ~he two llre inseparable . You , it seer.s to me , more than any other 11v1~ man, are in o position to ao.ve the world aitu'ltion, and , •ith it, civilhation. Tho briftbln~ to&etho r of hostile notions in * round table oonferenoe, an~ GaininG their ncoeptance of the ~rinci?le or inYesti~ation before resort to hostilitie~ would , I believQ, mnrk the davm of n new era in tho history of the Norlcl . It would .:;ive a fresh i:npetus to • round table conference in industrial as well as international relations . 

Cnly the substitution of lln enlit;htoned public opinion us more fruitful of justice th&n an appeal to force , aan save the world of today from \nternal nnd international strife . I be l ieve you hove it larbely in your o,.r to r'nder mankind this aervico . 

~o let these thou~hta fonm a part of your :neditntions on .;;nster ~.eek . 

~~-- ") ---"
~.t...-=-

~·- ....... , ..... .. *'• r . , 

)',· .. ~ ~ ~__,_. 

~ -"(1;~· 
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Personal 

) His Excellency 
President 

Warm 

D. HOOSPVOlt , 

Unite~ States, 
Spr ings , Geor gia. 
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\ GovERNME N T HousE. 

OTTAWA. 

3rd April, 1937 · 

The President of the Uni ted States of Amer ica, 
The Vlhi te House , 

Washington, D. C. 

\'/e had a very pleasant journey home , but after Vermont found 

a r eturn of winter - very di fferent from the divine spring weather of 

Washi ngton! We are now awaiting t he arrival of Prince and Princess 

Chichibu of Japan . 

I cannot tell you how gr eat ly I enjoyed my visit to you, and 

how deeply I was imp ressed by t he welcome t hat you gave us . I have 

always l oved your country, but I feel now that I am closer to it than 

ever . It was a great privilege to meet so many of your statesmen, 

and i t was a supreme privilege and pleasure to meet Hr s . Roosevelt, 

and to talk wit h you. To both my Vlife and myself it has been a won

derf ul toni c and refreshment . 

My Prime W.inister sails on the 24th for England. I am ven

turing to send you next week a few notes on the international quest

ions we discussed . 

Any words of thanks are qui te inadequate to convey my deep 

sense of gratitude. May you have health and happiness and every suc

cess in t he greatest task which any man i s fac i ng in the world to-day. 

" ...... -- - r 
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GovERNMENT HousE. 

0rrA'WA.. 

8th Apr il, 1937 . 

Private and confidential. 

The President of the United States of America, 
The White House, 

Washington, D. C. 

u..yr- . ..- Jl.........,,_cJ(• 

~· /.._ 

I am sending you the little memorandum I promised you, 

which sums up my impressions of our taJ.ks at Washington . The 

more I think over the matter, the more I feel that no Conference 

can be a success except under your direct personal supervision . 

With kindest regards. 



./ 
t/"uf!:- {-'_ k:: (\..., ~ J._ r · 

A Propitious Moment . 

I . The moment seems appropriate for some attempt to break t he 

vicious circle of f ear among the nations of the wor ld. Recent events 

have, I t hink, disposed all the European dictators to reflect upon 

the future . The huge defensive progr8Jlllle of Britain, which is rapidly 

nearing completion ; the stand taken by the Vatican with regard to 

the German Catholic Church; the better position of the National Gov

ernment in Spain, and the weakness which the war has revealed in the 

Italian fighting quality in Spain and in t he German aeroplanes; the 

growing rapprochement between the great democracies of the United 

States , Britain and France - all point a moral which even the blind

est cannot miss. A pause for reflection, and an attempt to obtain 

some settlement of the fundamental economic questions which are be

hind all the unrest, would do something to save the face of both 

Germany and Italy ; and it is desirable t o save their face , for the 

situation would be in no way bettered by an internal breakdown in 

either country . 

The initiative can be taken onl y by the President of the 

U.S. A. , f or he alone is in a position of sufficient detachment and 

authority . For any such policy to succeed it is essential (a) that 

all the Powers should be brought into conference; (b ) that the rep

resentatives at such a Confer ence should be the governing figures in 

each country. . .. 

The First Step. 

II . It is the first step which is the most difficult, as 
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St. Denis observed when he perambulated Paris with his head in his 

hand. There seem to me to be two possible lines of approach. 

(a) The chief difficulty will lie in securing the presence of 

Germany, Italy and Japan . This might be arranged privately before 

t he President issued his appeal t o the world. 

(b) The appeal might be made vdthout such previous consultation, 

and, if the response from the rest of the world were prompt and en

thusiastic, it i s difficult t o see how Germany, Italy and Japan 

coul d stand out . 

Clearly the safer plan would be the first, and a confiden

tial approach might be made to the three Governments at once through 

the ordinary diplomatic channels. 

. .. 

The Peg for an Appeal . 

III . If such a preliminary arrangement should be felt t o be 

impossible, then it would be important for the President to find a 

peg on which to hang his appeal. The American representative on the 

Raw Materi als Commission, at present sitting in Geneva, might declare 

that it would be desirable to extend the purpose of this Commission 

to cover all the main economic problems . The President could then 

use this as a text for hi s appeal. It mi ght be possible, simultane

ously, for the Imperial Conference in Britain, while in session, to 

raise the same question. This would give the President sufficient 

material for his first step . 
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IV. It would have to be made clear that the object of the 

Conference was not to come to any detailed agreement, but simply to 

take soundings of the different problems. There would be no question 

of bind ing any member beforehand to any policy. The aim would be to 

reach some understanding on broad principl es, and t hen to have the 

details worked out by a number of expert committees, t he terms of 

reference of such commi ttees being laid down by the Conference . 

Relation to League of Nations. 

V. It seems to me vital that such a Conference should not be 

in any .way identified wit h what remains of the League of Nations. If 

it were, prejudice would at once be created in Germany, I taly and 

Japan. Also, since i t i s essential to have America whole- heartedly 

behind the President, i t would never do to let t he s uggestion get 

abroad that ~r erica was being brought into the League by a side- wind. 

. . . . . . . .. 

Place of Mee~. 

VI . This consideration makes the place of meeting of extreme 

i mportance. Any suspicion of the League would be removed if the 

place chosen were i n the Western hemisphere - on the mainland of 

America or in one of the islands . At the same time there are obvious 

advantages in having Geneva for the l ocality. The International 

Labour Bureau there has a trained staff and valuable data at i ts dis-
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posal. The new Palace of the League has never yet been used, and is 

not i dentified with the former work of the League. It mi ght be a 

good gesture t o use it for the first time for this Conference. Also 

Geneva would be a more conveni ent centre for most of the conferring 

Powers than any place in the Western hemisphere . But if Geneva were 

selected it must be on one condition - that the President of the Unit-

ed States attended himself in person. Unless the Conference has be

hind it all the time a great per sonality it will never achieve its 

purpose . I f eel, also, that the visit to Europe of the President at 

such a time woul d have a very great moral effect upon European opinion. 

Agenda of Confer ence. 

VII . The agenda of the Conference would have to be carefully 

f ramed . Political and defence questions in the ordinary sense would 

be wholly excluded, and the aim would be to deal only with those fund

amental economic difficulties which are the real cause of world dis-

quiet. I suggest the following as some of the items on such an 

agenda:-

(a) The supply of raw materials. 

(b) The different standards of livi ng which make fair 
competition difficult . 

(c) The narrow economic nationalism which i s setting 
up needless barriers. 

(d) The possibility of assistance being given, by loan 
and otherwi se, to nations which are in difficult
ies over their foreign exchanges . 

(e) The question of emigration. 
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I mention these few as examples of the questions which 

would have to be discussed . 

Summar y . 

VIII. My conclusions are that the best pl an, i f it is possi

ble , woul d be t o come t o a pr eliminary arr angement for their presence 

at the Conference of Germany, Japan and Italy. Failing that, a peg 

for t he President ' s appeal could be found in a declaration by the 

Amer ican r epresentative a t the Raw l1!aterial s Commi ssion, and by s ome 

simi l ar stat ement at the British Imperial Conference . The question 

of the best meeting-pl ace depends upon whether it can be so arranged 

that Geneva would not rouse needless suspicion i n America or in the 

t hree doubtf ul Powers . I f eel that here America is the danger point, 

but that is a matt er of whi ch the President is the best j udge . I n 

any case it seems t o me essenti a l that the President must be present 

himself at the Confer ence, both for t he sake of his personal influence 

and as an advertisement tha~ America means serious business. 
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Personal Ottawa, Apr i l 23 , 1937 

The Honourable Frandlin D. Roosevelt, 
President of the United States, 

The White House, 
Washington , D. c. 

My dear !Jr . President: 

On the eve of my departure for t he Coronation 

aerenonies and the Imperial Confer ence in London , I wish to 

assure you that I have much in mind all thet we talked over 

together on the occasion of my r eoent visit to t he 1'/hite 

House . 

In the \'leeks which have since int ervened, I heve 

been pleased to see on the European horizon mnny evidences 

of what would appear to bo t he working t ogether or the more 

important nations tarmrds the objective you have so much at 

heart . 

My coll eagues and 1 have given much thought and 

consideration to the many preble~~ which wi l l present them-

selves for discussion at the Imperial Conference . I need 

not assur o you that in so fa r as it is within oW: power to 

further , under the leadership of the United States and the 
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Br i tish Commonwealth ot Nations , the realization ot t he 

objeotivee that our two countries so lnrr ely share, our 

etfor ta will be given to that great end with wholehearted 
determination. 

A.e4--<-~ 
;--~~4-
~". ,.:; er· /cv· ~ # v -. . 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASH INGTON 

I n reply refer to 
PO 

Uy de~ r Uiss LeBand: 

J'ul y 2 . 19~7 

As reGueeted by the Pre~ident 1 e memorandum of 
J une ~9 , 1937 , I a= r turni~ herewith the letter 
eddrersed to hi~ by the ?r ime Cini• ter o! British 
Col wobia , together ~ith a draft o! a ouggeeted reply 
!or the signature of the Prc~ir ent . I ! you wil l 
send the latter to me when ei~ned , I shal l be gled 
to see thtt it i s for•lrded to the American Consul 
General at Victoria, Bri:iah Oolua ia, for delivery. 

Si ncerely yours , 

'11~ 
Chi ef o! Pr~~ol~ 

Encloaurer : 
OriLi nal letter frou the Prime Ui nister of Britioh Ool ucb1a t o the Pr esident, AJ)ril 6 , 1937 ; 
Draft r epl y. 

Uias Usrgueri te A. LeHand, 

Pr i vete Secr~teiy to the PTeeident, 
The ol'b1 t e House. 
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ft o D. Pa,WU.O, 

PriM Kllllo'tr of Brltlllh OolWIIbla, flOMJ'la. 
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GovERNMENT HousE. 
THE WHITf r: OUSE 

Ocr II 8 :: AH '37 
8th Oct ober, 1937 ~ ECEIVEO 

OTTAWA . 

The President o~ the United States ot America, 
The White House, 

Washington, D. C. 

f/t..y ( . < /L, . .,..., ... ._ t..7 {-

I was delighted to get your letter trom Wyoming, written 
on your Presidential train. This is just a line to tell you how 

pro~oundly I admired your great speech in Chicago - the br avest 
and most important utterance o~ any public man ~or many a day. It 
your country is strongly behind you I believe that you have it in 
your power to save a rather precarious civilisation. God bless 
and prosper you! 

We are greatly looking forward to a short visit ~om Mr . 

Hull this month. I hope to be able to give him a rest~l time. 

Ll,y wite joins me in sending our warmest regards to Mrs. 
Roosevelt and yoursel~. 

t 
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Principles U11derlying Peace 

11 DDRESS 

OV 

Ti l t::: R ICIIT HON. W. L. l\JACKENZ LE K I NG, 1\ l.P., 
Pr·imt Minister of Canada 

AT THE LUNCHEON GI VEN BY THE UNIVERSI TY OF TORONTO 

AT TRE YORK CLUB, TORONTO 

IN UO~OIJQ OF 

THE H O.\"OURr\BLE CORDELL HULL, 
Secretary of Stele of the u,;ttd Statu 

0CTOJ3J.;:R 22, 193 7 

01'TAW \ 
J. 0 . l).\T&~ \ ODE, l ."!.O. 
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Principles Underlying Peace 

Ad dress 
BY 

THE R IGHT HON. w. L. MACKENZIE lONG, M. P., 
PN.,M Mini.sltr of Conada 

AT T l·l e LUNCHEON GIVEN OV TEl& VNlVERSJTV OF TORONTO 
AT THe YORK CLUU. TORONTO 

IN HONOUR. OF 

T HE H ONOURABLE CORDELL HULL 
Suruory •I Stale •I th< United Stoles 

OCTOBER 22, 1937 

I T is singularly appropriate that, on the occasion or his present 
visit to Canada, the Honourable Cordell Hull, Secretary of 
State of the United States, should be the guest of one of our 

leading univers ities, and receive ho11or-is causa the degree o r 
Doctor of Laws. The late Dr. Charles Eliot, who for forty 
years was the president of Harvard Univers ity, once said that, 
as respects relations between nations, the universities , better 
than any other institu tion, express our common loves and 
aspirations. I believe it to be true t hat to no other institu
tion does there belong, in corresponding measure, the responsi
b ility of maintaining intact the rich inheritance of the past, or 
of feed ing the a ltar fires o f a higher civ ilization by nurturing 
hopes for the future which are cherished in common. 

Tl~ Ideal of P1tblic Service 

The ceremonies of today speak of ancient and honourable 
tradi tions which it is the pecul iar function of institutions of 
higher learning to preserve. It is as the custodian of ideas and 
ideals held in common by the universities o r the United States 
and Canada, that the University of Toronto seeks to honour her 
distinguished guest today. or ideas and ideals which have 
inspired the peoples of our two coun tries, and which have been 



nurtured by the universities of the Old Land and the New, none 
has been so powerful in promoting good-will between men 
and nations as that of public service. 

Positio11 of Mr. Cordell H11U A 111011g Co11temporary 
Statesmm 

Among contemporary statesmen there are few, if anr, truer 
exponents of ideas nnd ideals of public service than the present 
Secretary of State of the United States. I lis has been a li fe
time of fine disinterested service. Since earliest youth, J\1 r. 
Hull 's concern for the public welfare has continued deep and 
abiding. His career is an outstanding instance of how character 
wins confidence, a.nd of how recognition is given to sincerity and 
consistency. It has been marked by quiet determination and 
tenacity of purpose. His policies have been based upon a 
philosophy of life, on definite, carefully thought out convictions, 
not shifting with every wind of doctrine or expediency. lie 
has remained loyal to principles through years of adversity, and 
by constant contact with the realities of life has secured their 
t riumph. 

A Remarkable Record of Ac/&ieveme11t 

At tbe age of twenty-two, Mr. Cordell Hull sat in tbe Legis
lature of Tennessee. From that time to the present, he has 
given his thought, his energy and his years to the service of 
the state, and of those great causes which support its well-being. 
With the years, the scope of his service has widened. From 
those of the state in which he was born, his interests and 
activities have come Lo embrace the nation as a whole, nncl 
finally, the community of nations. 

Mr. Hull has been, in his day, a lawyer, a judge and a soldier. 
He was a member of Congress for nearly a quarter of a century; 
for twenty-two years as a member of the House of Representa· 
tives, and subsequently as a member of the Senate. This latter 
position he resigned in order to accept the highly responsible 
and onerous post of Secretary of State of the United Stales, 
which he has occupied for the last four years. In variety aud 
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length of service alone, it is a great career. I ts greatness, how
ever, lies in what it represents throughout of the highest 
qualities of s tatesmanship. 

Strengtlteni11g of Ties Betwee11 United States amt 
Britisll Commomvealtll of Nations 

In a speech on the world situation, by the Right Honourable 
Anthony Eden, delivered just a week ago today, the Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs of Great Britain expressed gratifica
tion at the strengthening of the tics between Great Britain and 
France since 1935, and stated there was not only a community 
of in terest, but also a community of views between the two 
countries. I think we of this continent may, with equal 
satisfaction, refer to the strengthening of ties between Canada 
and the United States, to the community of interest and to the 
community of views which on many vital matters obtain today 
between our lwo countries. This strengthening of tics, due to 
community of interest and community of views, I should not 
limit to the nited States and Canada. It is none the less true 
of the United States and all the nations of the British Common
wealth. 

Mr. Cordell Httlt's Part in World Affairs 
It is here that I wish to refer again to the all important part 

played in world affairs by our distinguished guest. ~!any are 
the sources, the forces, and the influences, which have com
bined to bring to the fore th is community of interest and 
op1mon. In effecting this end, which holds in itself the one 
great hope of mankind today, l can think of 110 s ingle individual 
who has contributed, in a more immediate or extensive way 
than the Honourable Cordell I lull. In season and out of season, 
in his high otlicc as Secretary of State of the United States, 
Mr. I lull has preached the doctrine of the superiority of common 
over special interests, of a wide international rather than a nar
row national outlook, of the practices which make for unity, and 
the principles which make for peace. In his policies, he has 
never been other than loyal to the interests of his own country. 
Equally, he has never ceased to tell his fellow countrymen that 
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the interests of America were bound up with the wellbeing 
of mankind throughout the world. For th is, our University 
is proud to honour him today. 

Presidtmt Rqqsaoell' s C!Jicagq Speech 
Perhaps I may be permitted to avail myself of the presence 

in Canada of the Secretary of State of the United States, to say 
a word of appreciation, on behalf of Canada, of the speech 
delivered by the President of the United States at Chicago, on 
the fifth of this month, in which Mr. Roosevelt placed such 
emphasis on good fnith in international deal inR'S, and the necessity 
of fi nd ing peaceful ways of settling di fferences. T he President's 
speech, as the Prime Minister of Great Britain has already 
disclosed, expressed a community of view shared by ci ti zens 
of the British Empire as well as of the United States. I might 
go further and say that this community of view is shared by 
citizens of all countries who love peace and who desire to sec 
di fferences between nations, as between ind ividuals, settled by 
reasoned and friendly discussion and agreement, and not by 
bombs or bullets, or slaughter of the innocent, and by other 
lawless demonstrations of Force, and the power of t~ ·! igh t, regard
less of Right. 

I am not of course in any way referring to policies, ac tual o r 
possible, of political parties in the United Stales. T hese are 
matters wholly of domestic concern. ;\ly purpose is solely that 
of emphasizing the fact that no nation, which bel ieves in the ru le 
of law and desires peace throughout the world, can afford to be 
indifferent to a substitution of Force for Reason, and of i\l ight 
for Right in the relations between nations. 

A Baffling Q11estion 
In his address at Chicago, the Presidcn t said: "We arc de ter

mined to keep out of war". In the same address, Mr. Roosevelt 
said: "If civilization is to survive, the principles of the Prince of 
Pc:1cc must be restored". T hese utterances raise one of the 
most baffiing questions which have ever been presented to the 
human mind and conscience. Expressed in one way it is: 
" How is war to be brought to an end wi thout recourse to war?" 
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Expressed in another way, it is: " How in a world where Force 
is being employed by some nations, are other nations to find a 
way to peace by peacefu l means?" 

Far be it from me to say that I have the answer to that ques
tion. It is a question which, when quite a young man, I used 
frequently to ask myself, not as respects the relations of nations, 
but as respects the relations of the parties to industry, in par
ticular, Capital and Labour. 

The more I have studied the problem, the more clearly I have 
come to see that the principles which underlie peace in inter
national relations arc iden tical with those which underl ie peace 
in industrial relat ions. Let it never be forgotten that peace is 
not a policy; it is a condition or state of being brought about as 
the result of policies founded upon right principles. 

The Teachi11gs of the Prime of PttJCe 
Nowhere are we brought more into direct opposition to the 

doctrine of Force than in the teachings of the Prince of Peace. 
l t is for that reason that many men and women have felt that 
in contending with Force in world situations, we have to forsake 
the teachings of the Prince of Peace, and seck something, as 
they say, less visionary and idealistic; something more practical. 

l am not so sure that those who feel and think that way have 
really examined the teachings of the Prince of Peace as careJully 
and as closely as they might have done. I know, in my own case, 
in studying industrial problems, it came somewhat as a surprise 
to discover how wholly applicable to industrial controversy, and 
how practical, these teachings are. 1 have since come to believe 
that, as applied to international stri fe, they arc far from vision
ary; and not less pructical. 

Pri11ciptes of Peace Practically Applied 
Some twenty rears ago, in a study in the principles under

lying industrial reconstruction, l sought to show the practical 
bearing of the principles of the Prince of Pcuce on industrial 
relations. They are principles which have become familiar in 
the settlement of industrial strife. We would do well to recog
nize how equally applicable they arc to international s trife. 

s 



What lie left the world of ll is method of the settlement of 
controversy and removal of injustice, is simply told in three 
consecutive sentences as recorded in Ll1c eighteenth chapter of 
the Gospel according to Ma tthew: 

v. 15: "II tl1y brother shall trespass ngninst thee, go and 1ell him 
his rault between thee and him nlo11 e: ir he hear thee, thou hast gained 
thy brother." 

That is the method of Conciliation and l\lediation. 
v. 16: " But ir he will uot henr thee, then tnkc witl1 thee tJIIC or two 

more. thnt in the moutl1 or two or three witn~ every wor<l may be 
establiahed." 

That is the method or Investigation and Arbitration. 
v. 17: "And i! he shall neglect to hear tl1cm, tell it unto tl•c Chu,..,h: but i! he neglect to hear the Church, let him be unto 1hee as nn heathen 

man and a publican." 

The Church of that day was the li ttle commUJlity of those 
who professed the principles of the Prince of Peace. The prin
ciple here set forth is that or the method of reliance upon an 
informed Public Opinion. In our day, it means in addition to 
an informed public opinion, reliance upon the moral power of the 
much larger Chris tian communities and coun tries to find the neces
sary means of redress where a wrong is done their sense of justice. 

The Bmssels Confertmce 
Before the end of the present month, a Conference will 

assemble at Brussels to discuss the Sino-japanese conflict; to 
consider how, without resort to war, and by agreement, a settle· 
ment of the conllict may be brought about. In viewing the 
means to this end, the nntions will have before them the agencies 
or conci liation, media tion, investigation, arbitration, and the 
agency of an informed public opinion. They will have, as well, 
all there is of moral power throughout the world. Who will say 
that the principles of the Prince of Peace will prove inadequate 
to the redress of wrong? "J usticc", as E<lmund Bttrke has said, 
"is the common concern of mankind." In all that pertains to 
Justice, we must look LO Reason rather than Lo Force. Let us 
never forget that there can be no genuine democracy where the 
doctrine of Force prevails ; neither can there be a Christi:ln 
civilization. 
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The l sme Today 

The issue today is much larger than that of any par ticu lar 
conflic t; it is clearly that of whether, in the solution of world 
problems, reliance is to be placed upon Force or Reason. We 
have a lready demonstrated, in the field of industrial relations, 
that ultimately Force does not win; that agencies of concil ia
tion and mediat ion accompl ish most in the end. \>\lith right 
principles, properly applied, we shal l, I believe, be equally 
successful in the field of international rela tions. 
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lf7 dear Kaoltenr.1oa-
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CANAOA 

Otta•·m, 
"ersonal Dece~ber 30, 1937 

,Cn. 

-:Y boot of clshea to you for tho l:w Year. 
They go f rom ll1lf honrt l.o you , as you well know, with 
a full consciouanoac of the probleltS with which we all 
are raced in those critical times . 

Your kind letter of December 21st , r eceived 
on Christlms eve, added ita noto of cheer o.nd t;ood•will 
to Christlms Day . It has boon continuously in rrry thouc:hts 
evor since . 

I cannot thank you too vmrmly for tho invitation 
your letter extend~: to pay you o.nother v isit at the i•hite 
!louse in tho cocint month or two . J:o.turally, I would r.:ore 
than welcor.:e a chance for another talk to~; ether , such as 
we had in the early part of this year . Just how soon that 
can be e.rranced will, of necessity, depend upon how matters 
sha pe themselves after the openins or Parlie.mant, which 
assembles on January 27th . 

\'•oro I to attempt 11. visit before that date, it 
would , I foar , orca te so ID.Ich in tho vmy of comment and 
speculation as to be embarrassing to both Adrninistro.tiona . 
I expect to be told, as soon e.a the debates of tho session 
begin, that all kinds or deale with respect to trade 
betvteon Gr oat Br itain and tho United States , tho St . 
lAwrence 'Raterv:ayo , and the export of po7:er, and much else , 
have boon rndo betloteen the two or us. and that already' in 
aor.~e mysterious way, we have tied tho hands of the I!'.Ombera 



of the Congr ess in the Uni ted Statos and the members of 
Parliament in Canada . I should like to have this out o.n 
the floor of Po.1·liament bef or e opponents of either 
Administration ho.ve opportunity fur ther to misconstrue 
the facts with r espect to conversations we already have 
had . Once tho significance of previous visits has been 
a gain pres ented in i t s t rue light , thore may be a chance 
of our having another talk to~;ether without t he possi
bility of prejudicin~; any ponding negotiations . 

No one , except yourself, knows better than l 
d o how =ch in t he inter ests of both countries i t is that 
you and I should have f requent opportunities of talks 
together . It i s more than k i nd of you to allow me to 
feel that I 'fNlY have the pr ivilege of droppin(; in upon 
you at any time . I vroul d have done so on my way back 
f rom Florida a few weeks ago, had i t not b een that , at 
the time I l eft on a much needed vacat ion, the pr e s s 
constr ued my visit to Florida as havinc some connection 
with your cr.·rn absence , off tho coast of Fl orida, a t the 
time . For tho same reason, I refrained, muc h against my 
will , f r om sending a wire of greeting from l!ountain l.Ake , 
Lake Ylales , to t:iami, en the day of your return to 
1~'o.shington from there . 

Some day, I hope tho world will como to compr e 
hend thttt the more those who are responsibl e for the 
administr ation of public affairs see each other, the better 
it will be for 'fNlnlcind . 

#~........, .... -'~ Y. 

~~~. 
~~~·~. Franklin D. Roosevelt, vf 

President of the United States of Alllorica, 
The '1'/hi t e House, 

iia.shineton, D. C. 
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Conversati on betvteen Mr . Mackenzi e Kine and 

Sec . Hull--March 5 , 1937 • 

...SBE= JI 11 ( 9 ) JMat¥er 1 19~ 1 



Letter from the President 
To Seo. Hull 

In re•highway which will link Alaska and · 
Cont i nental u.s . To be built by Canada 
and U.s . 

SEE--Cord•ll Bul l folder-Dr awer 1--19~7 
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